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More, Better Deer Ready
For College Nimrods, Dec. 1

If December 1 brings sncw, the
College campus may be deleted of
its entire male population.

It won't be the draft catching
up with all the remaining men,
but the deer hunting season
which opens on that date will lure
them into the forests in search of
bigger and better deer than have
been available for the past two
seasons.

According to Dr. P. F. English,
associate professor of wildlife
management at the College, some_
where between 750,000 and 1,--
000;000 deer are lurking in the.
state's hills and forests and ap-
proximately 200,000 hunters will
po in search of them.

• "The kill, however" explained
Dr. English; "will depend largely
upon the weather. Snowy weath-

-1 cr is best for deer hunting, be-
! cz.tse snow muffles the sound of
the hunters' walk and also per-

!'mits them to track the animal."
• Not only.has the supply or deer

taken a turn for the better, but
the quality of the animal has also
Improved. Dr. English claims the
:more food has increased the aver-
age weight of deer and also has
helped make the antlers larger
and more beautiful.

Dean Trabue Announces
39 On Education List

The Dean's List of the School
of Education for the Summer Se-
Mester as announced by Dean M.
R. Trabue includes the following
39 students. Six attained an av-
erage of three for the semester.

Seniors: Marcia M. Crichton,
Rose D..Devecka, Betty L. Dun-
mire, Marilyn R. Gillespie, Fran-
ces T. Grasberg, Florence M.
Grossman, Edna M.. Keen, Alma J.
Kehler, Ruth M. Kauffmann, Mar-
ian X. Krape, Betty J. Luchte-
Meyer, Bernice E. .Martin, Mar-
jorie E. Mattern, Betty A. Meals,
Anna E. Milotta, Shirley Silver-
stein.

Juniors: Mary M. Alderson,
Gertrude Y. Cohen, Arline Cry-
stal, Geraldine E. Dils, Mary M.
Frederickson, Kathleen C. Hamil-
ton, Cecile B. Henschel, Marjorie
J. Houck, Virginia B. Kunkle,
Athena Lozos, Virginia L. MM-
shall, Martha L. Neff, Marie Ra-
domsky, Gertrude Rosen, Doris E.
Standberg, Harriet Strauber.

Sophomores: Anna Atkins, Mar-
ian S. Bryan, Mary M. Dunlap,
Sarah T. Masurovsky, Barbara J.
Reinkemyer, Ruth A. Shields.
Specials: Helma Weisberg.

Home Economics School
Lists Semester's Students

'The following home economic
students made averages of two or
three during the summer semester
of 1944:

Seniors: Bette Jane Drouse, Cy-
rene Newcomb Hewitt, Georgene
C: Johnson, Viola M. Kjar, Betty
Jean Luchtemeyer, Bernice E.
Martin, Mary T. Pickering, Marie
Radomsky, Ruth G. Riddle, and
Joan Margaret Wolf.

Juniors: Anna Oleona Atkins,
Mary Margaret Dunlap and Mary
Margaret Fredrickson.

SOphomores: Kathryn Louise
Arbogast.

Freshmen: Betty Jane Flory,
Sarah Anne Knapp, Ruth Rene
Kuntzleman, Norma Elizabeth
Lash, and Frances M. McKnight.

The following home economic
students made averages of two or
three during the spring and sum_
mer semesters of 1944:

Seniors: Mary Margaret Alder-
son, Rose Dorothy Devecka, Con-
suela L. Goehring, K. Clarice
Hamilton, Marjoroie Sane Houck,
Lois I. Lunn and Margaret S. Col-
son.

Juniors: 'Sarah T. Masurovsky
.Sophomores: Sara Elizabeth

Achenback, Paige death, and Bar-
bara Jane Reinkemyer.

Yoo! Hoo! Replaced
By Messages in

Morse

Ag StudentCouncil
Plans Fall Activities

Trabue, Belts, Werner

IWA Announces Officers

Dean's List Omissions
The office of Dean Frank C.

Whitmore has announced that dna
to an -.error in • calculation two
students in the School of Chemis—-
'try and, Physici were oralitedlroin
.the list of honor -students "far the
summer 'semester.'-'They are !Nancy
J.' ,Hoeflich; ;58; and Gladys
Stryker, 2.58.

Pocahontas probably used
smoke signals to communicate
with her admirers. Evangeline,
no doubt, placed a candle at the
window. But coeds in Watts and
Jordan Halls have adapted these
techniques to a wartime campus
and send greetings to the men via
morse code.

Thrcugh the dormitory winciL
ows goes a fast interchange of stu-
dent. conversation each evening,
for the V-12 men, recipients of the
signalling are expert at replies.
Instruments for .ending messag-
es range from a ten cent flash-
light to expensive flourescent
lamps.

According to the sailors there is
only one flaw in the whole arran-
gement. With the large number of
blinking. lights confronting them
each night across campus, it's a
little difficult deciding which one
to answer.

Agricultural Student Council
has elected officers for the fall
semester. They are: Fred Ernst,
president; Leroy Shutt, vice pre-
sident;- Elizabeth Hutchinson, se-
cretary; Richard Trieble, treasur-
er, and John J. Kunzweiler, dele-
gate-at-large.

Tentative plans have been made
for an Ag Mixer .to be given for
freshman agriculture students. A
committee has been appointed to
coordinate plans, for a monthly
publication which would concen_
trate on the activities. of those
enrolled in the School of Agricul-
ture.

Jchn Kunzweiler is chairman of
this' committee which alsO inclu-
des Phyllis Bare, Betty Nix, Kath-
erine Raup, Edith Rison, and
Kathleen Ryder.

Attend Teachers' Council
Dean Marion R. Trabue, Dr.

Emmett A. Betts, and Professor
William L. Werner of the College
will be speakers at the 34th an-
nual meeting of the National
Council of Teachers of English to
be held at Columbus, Ohio, from.
November 23 to 25.

Dean Trabue will be chairman
of 11 meeting on the development
of language power in the element-
ary school, and will also speak on
"Some Challenges to Those Plan-
ning Research."

The interrelationship of reading
and spelling in the elementary
schools will be .Dr.. Betts' subject
at the Saturday meeting.'

Professor Werner will speak in
a symposium on "The New Pic-
ture of the College English In-
structor" at a meeting of the col-
lege section. .

Fall semester officers of IWA
are: Rose Schulman, president;
Audrey Peters, corresponding sec-
retary; Betty Luchtemeyer, recor—-
ding secretary; Jacqueline,Falloon,
treasurer; and Birdie Deimel, pub-
licity chairman.

Against Theft of Coats

By ESTELLE SIMON

Although he admits that two of
his best friends were, loSt as they
acted as stretcher bearers, .T/5
Krok's .thoughts seem to ' dwell
more on the wounded whom he
rescued than:..on the dangers he
encountered.

The returned serviceman recalls

Penn Stale Club
Plans Dorm Dance

In a drive to come tip to its
pre-war standing, the Penn State
Club has begun its semester's ac-
tivities with plans for a Dorm
Dance at Frazier Hall December
1.

Officers have recently been el-
ected and installed. TheY are: Ed-
win Frost, president; John Dick-
stein, vice-president; Gerald Dan-
chelsky, secretary; Wallace Mc-
Curdy, treasurer; James . Work,
social chairman;. Louis Plotnick,
historian; and Arthur Bohard,
athletic committee chairman.
—lnitiation of 25 new members

will take place. in the headqUar-
ters.of .the.club, 321 Old Main on
December 5.

Under the direction of Arthur
Bohan!, athletic chairman, a bow-
ling league has been organized for
the club members. The Penn State
Club has also formed an intram-
ral basketball league for all in-
dependent teams wishing to parti-
cipate. Keys will be awarded to,
the members of the winning team.

Mark Warns Students
Captain Philip A. Mark, head of

the Campus Patrol, requested to-
day that students take their coats
to class with them and not leave
them hanging in the corridors.
There have been numerous thefts
of wraps since the semester began
and they threaten to increase un-
less this warning is heeded, he
said.

Girls leaving their rooms when
there is no •one in them should
lock either the door or wardrobe,
Captain Mark warned, adding that
thievery from rooms has continued
for several years and it could be
prevented if students would take
better care of their clbthing.

ASTP Member Receives
Citation For Gallantry

"Outstanding gallantry and de-
termination in successfully exe-
cuting forced landing assaults a-
gainst a number of strongly de-
fended Japanese positions" read
the presidential citation awarded
to the officers and enlisted men
of the First Marine Division, Re-
inforced.

that patients had to lie on the
ground in litters, unprotected from
ravenour flies. At night he says
they lifted the stretchers to tin
cans to prevent •%vater from seep-
ing through the litters.

Among those who were part of
this division is Jacob F. KrOlc,
T/5 who is stationed at the Col-
lege as part of the permanent ca..
dre of the ASTP units.

T/5 Krok is a shy young man
who admits to being a stretcher
bearer during the campaign -for
which his outfit was cited. He,
went overseas after only six weeks
of training and received his rating
as surgical' technician at Guad-alcanal.

With a touch of pride Krok also
says that his outfit built •the first
army hospital and took care of
army, navy, and marine casual-
ties.

Although T/5 Krok has always
been part of the army since he
entered service; all commands
were subordinated -to the Com
mander of the First Marine •Divis-
ion. General Alexander A. Valk
degrift. As part a this division he
served in Guadalcanal and nearby
island bases 27 months. He was
evacuated to. New Caledonia and
then orderedlo the States.' •

.• The citation for the entire divis-
ion was authorized by the Presi-
dent on February -4;•1.943. Not :uW•
til last week did it catch up with
Krok. Lt. Col. Guy G. Mills, com-
mandant at the College, presen-
ted It and a service • bar to -hini
before all of the ASTP units.

COLLEGE FOOD MARKET
for

011010 E MEATS and GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS and. VEGETABLES

•

Conveniently Located
• . at
20241. College Avenue •

MEE DELIIifERY . :DIAL :4955

PSCA To Hold
Frosh Mixer

• Freshman Frolic for first se-
mester freshman women and first
and second semester freshman
men is scheduled for the Armory
7:10 o'clock tomorrows Bud Bare-
foot and Shelley Smith head the
general .committee for the •PSCA
sponsored mixer.

Committee members are Jean
Homan, Phyllis James, Barbara
Rinkmeyer, Dorothy Smith, •Dor-
othy Sherwood, Winifred Umhof,
and Mary York. Donald Wood is
in charge of publicity and tick-
ets. Peter Johnson •Is 'planning a
floor show. Free tickets may be
'obtained at the PSCA office. All
freshmen 'must wear customs.

'Paul Droder is the new Ares_
'lent of Freshman Council. Other
officers are Bill Jones, vice-presi-
dent; and David Cummings, se.
cretary-treasurer. These officers
will be installed at the council
meeting in the Hugh Beaver room
7:30 p. m. Monday.

Rev. Edwerth Korte, pastor of
the Lutheran Student association,
Will speak on glf I Were A Fresh-
man Again." Cider and donuts
will be served.

"The. CA plays. Santa Claus"
will be the topic at the Freshman
Forum meeting in 304 Old Main
6:45 p. m. Tuesday. Forum officers
will be elected at this 4neeting.

Chairman . for the town units,
who will serve as .publicity` assis-
tants, are: Theresa Cohen, Rita
Cota, Rebecca Fuller, Jo Ann
Kranich, Lou Martin, Margery
McCall,- Ann 'Pearson, Mary Ann
Pletcher, Carol Preuss, Norma
Radano, Jo Ann Rorabach, Dor-
othy Sherwood, Dorothy Smith,
Janet Smith, Doris Widenburgh,
and Anna Mary Williams.

This is the first issue to make
use of the new associates: Theresa
Barret, Joseph Breslaw, Margaret
Cook, Joseph_ -Eastlak, and A/S,
Herbert Locke. '

Monday night. the executives
held their first dinner, at which
plans were laid for the third Slide
Rule. Ball to be held. in January.
Tentative theme is Mardi 'Gras.

Send The Collegian to your
friends and parents. Subscrip-
tions are $1 a semester. •

Threat Disease Spreads ' .
`Numerous cases of Vincent's

angina, a disease .of the tonsils
and pharynx, or upper throat, 'are
being 'treated in the College dis-
pensary, reported • Dr. Joseph P.
Ritenour, head •of the College
health service.

Symptoms of the disease are
sore throat or painful bleeding
gumS: It is •caused by-the use !of
poorly washed silverware, dishes,
and glassware. Another important .
cause of its spread is promiscu-
ousskissing..

48 Page Engineer
Will Go On Sale

The Penn State Engineer will
go on sale Thursday, November
30 as a forty-eight page issue; the
largest in the history of the ma-
gazine.

"Confessions of a Lib&al •Ar-
tist" with illustrations by Estelle
Shane will highlight this .Decem-
ber issue. Also featured is "Tele-
vision, Past, Present, and Future''
by Dorthed Fisher. The cover de-
picts a navy cargo plane being
loaded.

A character study of Dr. Lan_
ateiner, Nobel prize winner for :his
research on blood types, has Weil
prepared by a personal acquain-
tance. • There is also a feature on
Dr. Kinsloe, former faculty mem-
ber.

Aside from the regular featur-
es, Talk of the Campus, and ASTP
Column, there will be a double
photo page, showing the V-l 2 re-
view and football .audience, an
editorial feature on the deface-
ment of the Lion- Shrine, and a
new cartoon feature, "Cubie
Root."
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"It is a pleasure to reams.
mend them to the public."

.--NE.W YORK TIME%
"Always tops ... the gayl

ost and most charming we've
ever 6Cerl." —Ol-11 CAGO TRlamar,

''Cards your friends win'
cherish • because of •their
beauty." —LOS ANCELES

. "These cards truly pay
homage to Christmas in a
language of beauty."

-pOBTON•POSI',
•

'Because fine artists inter. '

Pet Christmas on ° these
tiYuletide cards you:get ode.

- •nality ,and °quality." • I •
""-WASOfINGTON (D.C.), POI%

Priet 5 to Is•iato

Keeler 's


